
TURNED TO STONE.

A Strange Story from Claiborne
County, Tennessee.

A Itig Green Cloud Iiuise Over the Lick
Skillet Country nd I'otrllies Iloga u

Well as a Field or Corn The
, Yarn of the Season.

Tho pcoplo in the eastern portion of
Claiborne County, Tenn., arc excited
over a remarkable occurrence which
took place there not long ao. It is ono
of the most marvelous occurrences ever
heard of, and it will prove to be a prob-

lem over which scientific minds may
wrestle for some time to come.

Edgar Ramsey is a farmer who lives
five miles from Lick Skillet. He ar-

rived in Middlesboro recently. The story
he told would not find believers at first,
but since then it has been proven that
he has told nothing but the truth. Ilia
statement is thus reported by a corre-
spondent of the St. Louis Globe-Democr-

"Last Sunday afternoon I .noticed
what appeared to be a larpo preen-look-in- ff

cloud coming from a westerly direc-
tion toward my house. It was a long
distance off, and Hie rain was falling
heavily. Shortly afterward it became
very cold, in fact so cold that I went in
doors, lit a big lire and put on a
heavy coat. When I came out agai
big green cloud was almost ov'
house, and tho air was as coU M on a
winter day. The wind hov-- l and the
hail fell in stones as bir a3 VZZ-thi- s

and thcminnlasied twenty
sky cleared up and i' more hko my-

self again.
"An hour afte wa8 sitting with raj

nn 1 hrd horsewife near the
galloping at n 8Pood' aml whPn 'c,nt

see"0 il 'as tnoro stood Jakeout to
Warrei a neighbor farmer who lives
aboua mile and a quarter from me. He

as pale as a ghost and was trembling
Mi over. It took him over ten minutes

. to commence to tell me what he had to
say, and as he was talking I thought ho
was crazy.

"lie stated that a big green cloud had
conic over his place, and that something
which looked like ballsof fire had fallen
all around his house. He had five
acres of corn growing in a field next to
the house. After the storm had cleared
away ho went to soo what damage had
been done. Ho saw that some corn had
been blown down, and, entering the
field, ho found every stalk turned to
stone. Thero wero two fino hogs in the
field, and they, too, wero petrified and
standing there as if cut out of solid rock.
Myself and wife thought tho man was
raving mad, but induced him to remain
over till morning, when we promised to
visit his placo with him. That we did,
and what wo saw will be remem-
bered so long as loth live. Thero waa
the corn blown down, but every stalk of
it was petrified. It was not as hard as
granite, but it appeared to be more like
soft stone. I took my knife and cut it, and
it became powder. The ears were very
hard, and they could not be broken with
the hand. The leaves were brittle, and
and if you struck them they would break
like glass. The nogs were there, too,
looking natural enough, but they wero
as hard a- - stone."

lieorgo E. Henry, of this city, John
Kogors, Captain John R Hull, ty

marshal, and several others rode
over the mountains into Tennessee to
(e for themselves if tho things were

really thero as represented. Captain
Hull. States deputy marshal,
makes the following statement:

"Wo went over this 'morning. I
doubted the story on starting, but
thought I'd try it, anyhow. We found
Warren's farm about seven miles from
tho (lap, and thero, sure enough, was
the corn-fiel- d completely petriiled. Tho
stalks were somewhat blown down, but
they seemed completely turned to stone.
The two hogs were thero also, and they
looked like they were carved out of
rock. It was the strangest sigiit I ever
saw and I can't begin to describe the
thing. Thero wero a number of men
guarding the field with Winchester
rilles and they wouldn't let us go into
it. They only let us go to the fence.
Wo could touch some of tho corn stalks
and could see tho hogs, but the men re-
fused positively to let us go any further
than the fence. Tho women wouldn't
say why they would not let people go
Into tho field, but I presume they wero
afraid people would break tho corn
stalks to pieces. Thero was quite a
crowd there looking at tho thing, and
every one w:.s thoroughly dutufounded
with what they saw."

This statement i.i vouched for by a
number of others, and naturally there is
considerable excitement.

i FIDDLED HIS WAY.
(low a, Cenn Agent Obtained Some Val-

uable Information.
The following, says tho Washington

Star, is an extract from a letter re-
ceived from a special 'agent of the
United States census detailed to got
data for tho fish and fisheries of South.
Carolina: . -.

"I must tell you how I worked B .
I got thero late on Friday evening and
found everybody mum as an oyster. I
was in despair until at last I heard a
man playing a fiddle In ono of tho
Stores. I went in at once, and after
loafing around awhilo asked to see tho
fiddle. When I got it I drew the bow
over the strings, said it was a good ono
and handed it back; but they saw I
could play and insisted I should try, so
I took oif my coat and sailed in. From
that moment my stock went up. In an
hour I had half the folks in town in tho
store, the proprietor was doing a rush-
ing business and so was I. I finally
put down tho fiddlo and addressed tho
crowd, told them my business and Bald
that though 1 was willing to play for
them I must attend to my work first,
and invited all who were engaged in
fishing to walk rup and sign tho
pledgo. Nothing was too good for
me. They wanted to fill mo up on
beer, and I had more cigars than
I could smoke. They refused to let ino
set em up a single time, and when I
wanted to leave town they begged mo
to stay, or, if I would go, to como back
and locate. They hunted up all the
men I wanted and brought them to mo
or took me to them in a buggy. I was
treated liko a prince. Ono poor dwil
(colored) refused to answer my ques-
tions, and one of my enthusiastic as-

sistants cracked hi m on the head with
a beer bottle so that ho had t bo car-
ried from the field in a disabled con-
dition. :.- -

'Well, I had a time, but I got every-
body there was to get." ""

liesslo Crlawell's Heroism.
An extraordinary case of heroism is

narrated in the Philadelphia Ptess.
IJessie Criswcll, aged fourteen, living
three miles from Dauphin, was about to
prepare supper last Wednesday when
she found tho fire in the cook stove very
low. She poured coal oil on the kind-
ling wood. It ignited, tho can ex-

ploded and tho burning oil set fire to
her clothing and to tho house. Tho
girl ran to tho spring-hous- o twice while
her clothes wero blazing, secured a pail
of water each time and put out tho fire
in tho house. A third time sbo went to
tho spring and dipped her head and
neck in the water. Then she ran to a
small stream and threw herself in.
Having extinguished tho flames, eho
went to her mother, who was milking,
and reported the matter. She was fa-
tally burned, however, and died the
next day. She siieiirio! herself to save
b.ur Lome

JOB : PRINTING.

THE FREEMAX

Printing Office
Is the place to set your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet the prices of alii honorable
competion. We don't do any but

first-cla- ss work and want a
Hying price for it.

With Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared to turn out Job'.Printing of
every discrlptlon In the FINEST

STYLE and at the very

Lowest Cash Prices.

NotnlMC but the best material U used and
or work speaks for Itself. We are pre-

pared to prlut on the shortest notice

Posters, Phoghammes,
Business Cards. Tags, Bill Heads,
Monthly Statements. Envelopes,
Labels. Circulars, Wedding and
VibiTiso Cards, Checks. Notes,
Drafts, Receipts, Bond Work,
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and Partt Invitations, etc.

We can print anything from the smallest
and Deatest Visiting Card to the largest

Poster on short notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman
EBENSBURG. PENN'A.

ALLAN'S m

mum IEIOLI
CIGARS & CIGARETTES.!

PATENTED

iBSt
These Goodt Contain the Leaves oi

Mcedlca of (lie l'lue Tree.

TJso them for a pleasant emoko and
speedy relief for INFLUENZA, ACUTE
AND CHRONIC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN'S
SORE THROAT, HAT FEVER. ASTHMA AND

ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; thuy are free
from adulteration, as nothing is used
in thoir manufacture but the BEST Of
T03ACC0 and FRESH PINE NEEDLES.

MANTTFACrrBED BY

KEEDIE CIGAR CO,

FREEHOLD, N. J.

What a Comfort!

No Dirt! NoFuss No BackAche!
LASTS LONGER,

LOOKS BRIGHTER,
and makes the Shoe WEAR BETTER.
Don't let the women have all tht best thine. nut ne

WolffsACMEBIacHng
ONCE A WEEK FOK MEM.
ONCE A MONTH FOR WOMEN.

1 find it tip top Uarfitti Dressing.
WOLFF 4 RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

FOR
Korsss, Cattla, Sheep & Hoes.

Excels any remetfy forth rapid car of Hart
Cold. Coughs, Hide Bound. Yellow Water, Fever,
Distemper, Sore and Weak Era, La eg Fever.
Cettlvenesc, Blotches, and all altficnttlot aris-
ing front Impurities of in Blood. Wilt relievo
HeavsS at One. Manufactured ly tkt
JOPFA MANUFACTURING CO.. LYONS, N. Y.

TOO. SAUi BY ALL. DRAT FK.yjf r

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

The only sure and radical cure for

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION,
and all'dlsorder of the liver, and baa cured
hundreds of people and It the only reined j
lor these dlaea-es- , and in cases In which tbo
moct f kllltal physicians hare utterly failed.
Testimonials trow hundred ol people living
In Blair county, fennaj I vaola. It Is mnnn-lactur-

by 1. T. Ketrlnsr. William.
bora:, . ,or " T- - u- - J- o- n r
rale y all dmwlfts at M) nu per not tie.

None genuine exeept label (bows tho In-
dian arrow-hea- d trade mark.

April 26th, "oo-I- t.

STAR SH&V1UG PARLOR 1

COR. CENTRE AKD'SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSBURG. PA.
J. II. OANT, Proprietor.

will always Bnd a at out plaTHEPUBUO business boors. Everythin;!
neat and easy. A bath room has been con-
nected with tho show where the public can be ac-
commodated with a hot or cold bath. Bath tub
and everything; connected therein kept perfectly
clown. Olbsb towsu a spswialtt.

i M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- o t - xa.w,

KBENSBUKU, PA.
Otnoe Armory BalMing, otp. Court Uoum.

KEMMLER'S BURIAL.

Gruesome Mltlnleht Scene In the Convict
GrsTe-Vsr- il at Aulrarn.

That portion of Tort Hill Cemetery
in Auburn which faces the poorest and
most desolate part of the city is known
as the "convicts" burying ground," says
the New York Sun. Xothinp divides it
from the costly tombs and towering
headstones of marble that mark ttio
space devoted to the righteous dead
save a lino of rapped, sickly grass that
tells where the lawn-mowe- rs stop. The
entrance to the Jod's Acre of thecon-vi- ct

dead is on a bide street, and is
guarded by. a pretty cottape in which
lives a grave-dippe- r and his wife.

The mystery attending the burial of
William Kt mmler was only second to
tho mystery surrounding the prepara-
tions for his death. It will bo remem
bored that he was tortured to death by
electricity early on the morning of Au-

gust fi, and that a few hours later the
knives of the surgeons were buy cut-
ting tho body to pieces. There was
some doubt concerning the section of
law relating to the burial of the body,
and when the watchers about the prison
on tho night following the execution
saw no sign of any funeral it was gen-

erally believed that the body had been
covered with quick-lim- e and buried be-

neath one of tho flagstones of the
prison yard. Late in the after-
noon of tho next day the grave-digg- er

in charge of the convict bury-
ing ground received oriiers to have
a gravo ready for a body at ten o'clock
that night. The grave was dug, and
when ten o'clock came without bringing
the expectod body, the grave digger
turned the light down low in the sittin-

g-room of his cottage and went to
sleep in his working clothes. His wife
lay on a bed in front of a window keep-
ing watch on the street, so that 6he
might wake her husband when the body
arrived. .- - -

Meantime men in charge of what was
left ef the dead murderer's body bad
placed it In an express wagon at 9:30
o'clock, and had driven out of the prison
gate. There was a knot of men on the
sidewalk who immediately showed
signs of excitement when tho wagon ap-

peared. It was instantly decided that
these men wero reporters, and the
driver of the wagon, in accordance evi-
dently with the orders of Warden Dura-to- n

to elude tho newspaper men, drove
around the block and then baok into the
prison yard. No other attempt was
made to dispose of the body until
eleven o'clock, when the express wagon
again came rattling out, but again there
were men on tho sidewalk who Boomed
interested in itd movements, and once
again the wagon was driven back into
the yard, and tho big gates closed on it.
No other effort was made to bury tho
body until midnight, when tho wagon
camo dashing out as though the driver
was bound to get rid of his burden at all
hazards. Ho drove rapidly up the
street, the wagon swaying to and fro
and rattling horribly. The grave digger
led the way into tho gloomy cemetery
by tho dim light of a lantern. Arriving
at the grave he set tho lantern at ono
end of it, and seizing tho remains of tho
murderer pulled tnctn out of the wagon.
It didn't take long to fill up tho grave,
for tho only object to accomplish was to
get the body out of sight and stamp tho
dirt on it.

CALIFORNIA CUBS.
Bow a Coo pie or Them Wero Stolen from

Tbelr Mother's Side.
Away up in the mountains in the

northern part of Del Norte County tho
predatory visits of a large black bear to
tho hog ranches elicited about as much
squealing among the owners of tho land
as they did from the kidnapped pigs.
While the trouble was almost unbeara-
bly David Tucker, & commission mer
chant of this city, traveled into thoso
parts, says the San Francisco Call. lie
had with him a Winchester repeating
riflo that carried a ball especially
adapted for destruction of lifo in large
black bears, and he organized a party to
hunt tho hog-thi- ef to death.

Joseph Morrison and Edward Murray,
a plucky shepherd dog, and a German
deer-houn- d followed Tucker up tho deep
canyon for about nine miles one day.
ana only stopped to rest when they had
reached a dense forest of tall trees,
where the ground was coverod with ft
thick undergrowth. Dave conclndod
that the bear was behind the scenes, and
sent the dogs In to reconnoiter. In ft
few minutes the collie came out like a
rocket and yelped for sympathy, as it
showod a badly torn hip by the claw of
tho disturbed animal. Another minuto
bad not gone by ere the deer-houn- d

emerged with precipitation, and only
stoppea to join company with its allies.

Tbo bear followed the dogs with ft
mad baste, growling ferociously over
their temerity in invading her home.
lor it was a female bear; but the growl
ing was changed to fierce grunts as she
caught sight of tho hunters. liruin
raised on her hind legs and bore down
upon her assailants with motions of the
forepaws that challenged a fight to the
finish. Dave fired a ball into her breast,
near tho shoulder, but without causing
the brute to even wink. Ue pumped
another cartridge from the magazine
and sent it tearing through the anatomy
of the monster with as little effect as its
predecessor. Then he commenced to
retreat cautiously, while ho worked an-
other cartridge into place, and this time
made the bullet plow into the bear's
groin.

The bear was then within forty feet
of him, and commenced to assume the
proportions of a mountain to his widen-
ing eyes. Joe and Ed were on either
sido of tho battle-groun- d and handi-
capped by some bushes. At the doubt
ful moment Ed sighted tho head of the
animal and immediately emptied two
big loads of buckshot from his double- -
barreled shot-gu- n, tearing away tho side
of her head and toppling tho animal
over in a hurry. Tho boys saw that the
boar had been suckling her young, so
they waited a few minutes until her two
cubs came out from the thicket in quest
of the mother. -

It was only the work of a few minutes
to lariat the youngsters, and then they
dragged their game to the ranch. The
bear was very fat, and weighed 000
pounds when dressed. The cubs were
about two weeks old when caught, and
were kept for three months on bread
and milk. Ther are docile, plump, and
a curiosity to n jjy visitors. Mr. Tucker
has standing offer of $150 for them
from tho Native JSona of tho Golden
West, bnt 100 will have to come out of
tho funds of that organization if the
cubs will form ft feature in the parade
on admission day.

Core for Writer's Cramp
John Ilrown, stenographer, tells the

Globe-Democr- at: "People often ask me
when I it down to do a long job of
t.hort-ban- d why I lay before me so
many pencils cf different sizes. My
reason for it is that by picking up pen-
cils of different sizes, and consequently
weights, I am enabled to rest my
hands while continuing to work. Each
diJTerent pencil brings into, active play
different muscles, and I never suffer
from cramps, us might be the case if I
used but one .size pencil. A horse
going over an ordinary turnpikf, up
hill and down, will be in better con-
dition at tho ernl of a day than a borne
whirh has traveled tho same number of
milos on a race track." . .

y Queer Canine Mania.
- Thwe is dog in Ihilaielphia that
has a mania for tearing off door-kno-

and plates and wrecking UTr woodwork
f tire doors generally.
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GEO. HUNTLEY, Agent, Ebensburg, Pa.

THE ALLMEHDINGER
ANN ARBOR.

t9FtUrl
HIGH GRADE PIANO?

and ORGANS.

importe and Webber o

iftrsc and Musical
Merchandise.

We atwWlr! 1. n .Vr mtlm, t.
Ow klU itew. We are ltooattaB- -l ana
In H.e bmu tuam wil ht. pranvt 4.Hiwtu

RiTT32Y: Cor. Frsi ud Washktf tw ts.
fICrCRCMCC: ra.:rliiBl

Nothlns On Earth Will
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Sheridan's Condition Powder!
I a alwotatot ware. Birbly

ouoCity A oomm Imam Uuta m toatl T a a d.y.
Mneti.aamllMDa. PmwiUtMl
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B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

And Manufacturer fc Dea'er In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
FlUDIl LWD limil SH7S,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

TABLB8, CHAIRS,
Mlattresses, !&c,

1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A- -

IVCItlzeris of Cambria Conatr and all
otbrw wisblntx to pnrcbaM bonest FURNI-
TURE. Ac. at bonest pricea are respec if ally
inniea to kitb ns a can before ddtibc eise-wber- e.

as we are confident that we can
meet every want and please ever taste.
Prioes tbe Terr lawesC

WANTED AGENTS
TREES, SHRUBS, VINES, &c.

r-Jk-
a-. STEADY WORK

fialaii aaiii.iiaua m riianmm mission If prterreU

h Vi-'lS- r Tfc. Bulatu sikli Ij. o.-'- urndt Ifrite amarAnly or terms.
C. CM AGE CO., PHILA.. PA.

1794. 1800.
roUelea wrlttea at snort noavea la tka

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
ftaa otber First CIsmm CesipaaUs.

T. W. DICK,
M VEST FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIREINSURANCBCOMT.

GU&IMNCI) BUSINESS

1794.
KbemtrarK.July

7AWTED !
A rood and pnsbtnir Sle?man here. First

lafs par (oaraoleed weekly. Cow mission
r Slar. Halck Beiitctx bo 1 mils at)

Specialties.
FARICRN can tret a rooj paj IBs-- )o'j lot

Winter. Write lor roll terms and
alars. FKII. E. IOIHU. MuriierjinaD.

Mi(.!m Korherter. N. Y

SLrS CREAM BAL3E
1 not a liquid, triHj or potder. Applied
into nomtriUU quickly absorbed. JteUanmm
tke Afod. Alitigt ihjUimmatioti. HeaUth

IietUtrt the. acute of taste and unt il.
SO emmtt ml VrmnyimU; r wta il, ngUUrmd, to errirs.
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PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH. U. 8. A.

We Make PKdAl.TT of

Organs in Piano Cases,
inMCLV riMISHCO ad MAMO

rOLIBHJLBC, ho

Rosewood, Ebony, Wal-

nut and Antique Oak
And :contalnlng:our:own
Patented : Improvement.

TOJTS. AOTIOV e WOEtJUll HTF. -
rai-- e . ' TT7-J--

- -toiwBpoww
RETAIL mSLEOCSS: - s

I'OILS! OILS!
The 6tandard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-

tic trade the finest brand of

UlaiaiBatlng and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha tsd Gasoline

Tbat can be

LUDE FRQI.1 PETROLlUr.1.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the mst

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
riTTSBURG. PA.

aoUS-SB-l- yr.

PATENT STta PICKET FEME.
LLaJ;jM.l 1 fUmillfTl M.K.

Chi-p- ir than. Wood.
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01. 03 SOS Market at--. FlUsbmrcb. Fa.

JOHXC. FIXCEE,
Goto-Wetti-B- ye -- TOsHes,

1U Wats Htbsst. PRiwna, Pa.

Oldest established house la the eltr. wkere
Bothlnc bnt ar s;oods are pat op, strictly lor
family and medicinal ase. Nothlns; better than
irolden Wedeina-- . Next on the list. Ooek-eabelme- r.s.

Oray's Mononranela Bye: these
eroeds are Iea4iag brands. Brandies of elnta-- e

ft im on band. Olns, Holland and Uemwue,
also Old Ton. Finch's Oolden Wedding, l.(a)
tor fell qaart, 6 lor t Uaekenbetsaers tbe
same; BTononrahela, WOO per desea. Wines,
ta.00 per dosen, $3.00 ler one-ha- lf doten. Seeo re-
ly bosed. Alee hare In stoek. Oraodtather's
Obolew. at bar KSllOD, barrela at speella
rates. Apr. M, ") ly

i mil i--s
' arvl

m
aaS

amu-MaBrr-

mOmmtmrntliw KaktaaMSN
I l.wri ta M.UBM

I SUM Haa the lt.atta aa4 BloeSlaa-- .

amUM t mmom raoeai ll tfce
Bx.aM .iumr.Mmr urn' t tnaw..u'

ms.1 iidrM Tmtvlmi ' prvm. Hiau . o : . an .1
t fin ,,i aun. im- - iiriui sua, rtimum r

DISEASES
vJ SWAYHE'S

A.Boi.TjrELT ctraxa. UIH I I.I E.H I
tu ftuspi. J. mt " afwf ftanwi- - wftaaaS
mmf ImwbW ill. wik r mmm mt TOrr. Saa
m.Lm.Huem Hi Jut.Mfw .rlna)jln.Bfyirlal.ak
a. .ia"" rt-- t- u.. KoM a. Iracdaa
car Mat V. was tor W Z kaia Sl.aV. tiam. Da
tmnm m a. ni iln tla. r. a iai SmaWw Wr

Wbeo VhXttog tk PKMrnrgh ExooaHsn.caU ea tka
HENRICKS UUSIC CO., Ltd,

Par Cash or Tkao Prlott on

Pianos and Organs,
79 Fifth AvtL,

PITT8BUROH. PA.
janlSSm.

CETEOITtMrTsMekiw'BlMBi.
HALF THE OUST ol bolsUnc: saved
to rurekeeieri Batchers, Farmers.
Maeblneets, rinlldnrs, t)ontrartors and
Olhttts. Admlue i to e LLecreat-- et

Irapruvetaents tVKK mane la
tackle blocks. Freight prepaid.1 Write ler eatalowoc.
FULTON IKON a ENGINE WK

10 Brack St.. Uetrolt. Mleh.
Established las2. .lj

rob work ol all kinds neatly exe cutel at thU
I office. UTo iu a trial.

i tjie
A Mercenary Army Not Always

Composed of tbe Best Men.

How It Is Org-aalse- d and Its System of
Iicipllne Its Mrubrra Cordially

Hated by the necnlar Folic and
AU Labor

The Pinkt-rto- n force, says the Now
Ytirk .Journal, owes it oxistonoo to the
enorjry and shrrwdnchH of Allan I'inkfr-to- n.

Ilo was burn inlJlaspow, Scotland,
in IS19, and in he arrived at Que
bec after a stormy voyage. He found
his way to Chicago and opened a cooper
shop. When in search of materials for
his work he discovered a panjr of coun-
terfeiters on an island in tbe Fox river.
He succeeded in breaking up the pang-- ,

and displayed so much skill and nerve,
that he was appointed a deputy sheriff
of Cook County.

While holding' this position he con-
ceived the idea of creating a detective
organization free from political influ-
ences. Associated with a lawyer named
Edward L. Cucker. in 1'inkerton
started the agency which now has offices
la New York. Chicago. rhiladeVphia,
Boston and Denver.

The (rreatest achievement of Allan
Pinkerton was the discovery of a plot to
assassinate Abraham Lincoln while on
his way to Washington to be inaugu-
rated and the frustration of it. linker-to-n

organized the secret-servic- e division
during tho war of the rebellion. Ills
other detective feats consisted of tho
arrest of innumerable law-breake- rs and
the restoration of millions of dollars to
the owners.

Ho died at Chicago on July 1, ltsSi.
He left a widow and three children, of
eight born to him. Of theso the eldest
son. William A.. Is now in charge of the
Western division of the detective
agency, and his other son, Robert A., is
general superintendent and has imme-
diate charge of the Kastern ofaers.

Since the death of the elder 1'inkerton
tho organization baa increased in
strength and efficiency until at the
present time It is recognized as the great
private resource by largo corporation s
for the protection of lives and property
in times of stress and storm.

About 500 detectives, both men and
women, are continuously employed at
stated salaries varying from 83 per day
to 3,000 per year. There are nearly 100

detectives employed by tho New York
office alone.

Tbe chief business of the agency Is
with banks and express companies. The
methods of the concern are hidden under
a vail of the closest secBccy, and infor-
mation with regard to the details of the
work Is kept inviolate.

As an organization, however, wh'ich Is
closely allied with lawlessness of every
kind, tho Pinkerton Detectivo Agency
has been the tul'ect of a good deal of
harsh criticism. It is cordially bated by
most of tho labor organizations. Wheth-
er this opposition is justifiable is wholly
a matter of opinion. In tbe excitement
of a great strike, such as the one recent-
ly in force on tho New York Central
road, a man is often killed by the Pink-
erton officers.

But these fatalities are more than off-

set by the deaths in tho ranks of the de-

tectives themselves, as was shown in
the fight with tho James boys. While
engaged in the pursuit of these desper-
ate men in Missouri the Pinkertons lost
five men in one year.

Of course there are not always on
hand in the various offices a sufficient
number of men to supply an extraor-
dinary demand such as has occurred
during the past two weeks. To aaeet
such demands lists of selected men aro
kept, and when necessity demands theso
men are sent for.

As a rule these deputies are not in
uniform, because of tbe enormous ex-
pense involved. Neither have they any
legal right to carry arms, although they
often do so. The Pinkerton men, as a
rule, have no more authority to make
an arrest than a private citizen. When
employed In large numbers, as they
have been on the New York Central
road, the agency is paid at the rate of
SS per day for eai man, of which the
detective receives S.

They are required to make a written
report every evening of every thing
done during the day, and the conversa-
tion overheard dowa to the smallest de-
tail, together with every Item of ex-
pense incurred In the prosecution of the
work. They are kept continually ad-

vised from the borne office mS to what
their movements shall be.

The position of a Pinkerton detectivo
is not an enviable one. They are cor-
dially hated by the regular police and
consequently never reveal their iJentitw
nnlcas forced to do sov

HERE'S A FINE POINT.
Coat a Clergyman Starry HlmIf end Thus

JSave tho FeeT
"There are socoe curious things in

the law books, said a gray-bearde- d law-
yer to a Memphis Commercial reporter
as they came down the court-hous-e

steps. "It is settled law that a clergy-
man may perform tho ceremony at his
own marriage when none is present but
himself and his bride, and upon the
most solemn judgment fixing the legiti-
macy of the offspring and the descent e
the estate.

"Rev. Samuel Swayne Beamish was
clergyman of tho united churches of
England and Ireland, and on the 27th
day of November 1SS2, he went to the
house of Anne Lyons, in tho city cf
Cork, and there performed the ceremony
of marriage between himself and Isa-
bella Frazer, usiag the form of the Book
of Common Prayer, but adapting tbe
words to the unique condition of the af-

fair, and using also the wedding ring.
They supposed that they wero having
the wedding all to themselves, but
Catherine Coffee was the 'Peeping Tom
of the occasion and saw the perform-
ance of the ceremony from an al joining-yard-,

but did; not hear the word. The
marriage was pronounced valid as one
performed by a minister in holy orders
in the presence of witnesses, although
it was irregular and clandestine.

"Would such a marriage be valid In
Tennessee?"

"Don't know," said tho lawyer, cau-
tiously, "but why should it not bo if be
first procure a license? The statute
says no formula need bo observed, ex-
cept a declaration in the presence of
tbe minister or officer that they accept
each other as man and. wife, and all
ministers of the Uospel may solemnize
tho rite of matrimony.

"Could a justice ot tho peace marry
himself, also?"

"Certainly, and all the judges and
chancellors; they all have this ad-

vantage over us common folks, and it
would be a mere matter ot economy to
do it.

"Have you any ease in court or
are yon about to bring a case on this
pointr

"Ah. my friend, don't ask too much.
Wait and see.

"Will you notify me and give me a
scoop?

"Yes. if I bring the suit."
Ce'rto.lnljr.

I'nsopbisticaU'd Texan Hadn't I bet-

ter shoot that young assassin with tbo
new-fangle- d gun? lie's lieen sneaking
up on that feller an' his gal for the last
fifteen minutes a Texas jury wouldn't
find no fault, you bet,

Jack Surumerville He ain't an assas-
sin, Billy. Hu'sanainateur-pliotograph- -

fiend. But you might as well shoot I
guess an Kastern jury won't &Utl XUUCli

fault, citLcr. The Jury.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
JJANKi:itS,

EliENSCURU. I'EN.VA.
A. KKK, ahlr.

Kktblikhu lMTi.

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKK'tLLTUWS, I'A.

T. A. IIARBsl'lall, ratbler.
General Banting Business Transacted.

Tb following vr thm TiDCll-v- J faturl of
KarAl biaHD-- r tmiiOMi :

nr.roiiiTf
Ktmiivva raiBire wa acai aiea, wm, s vw. . hoi- - .

. a a. : ... .. s. ti.,a A .. .asl a.e-- a
I UK 771 I' M l b s,aww wufwoeovs mm

IX1ANB
Fstended to rwrtomers on laroraMe term and
arored aer tUseounted at all times.

COI.I.MTI0.1N
Mads la the locality and upon all tbe trjklDK
towns la tbe United Slates. C'barsjes Buderate.

vKAf-r-a

lasned neyotlttile In all parts of the United
Stales, snd IvrclKB eicfcsntfe Issued ob all arts
of taroje.

ACCOCKTS
Ol BerehanU. farmers and vatiers solicited, te
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

fstrens are assared that all traasaetloas shall
be held as strictly prlrate and einlldentlal. and
that they will be treated as liberally as aeod
banklnK tale will perslt.

Kespeetfelly,
JOHBSTO. BUCK m 0.

Job A. Blaib. ;S T. BLaVlB

BLAIR & SON'S

DAILY HAT MARKET,

Centre Street, EMm, Pa.

T ILjMt Wenlera Oittle linteW-apre- xl

errrr clnF- - A 1 ui Irhl.arnh, Vm1, Mutton, lfiHl,
hit c. alwajrs on hHud.

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

Tiffs N
FOR TORPID UVCO.

(srsla 1 yr
aw,, tansl praatweeo

Siok HesadiLeboa
Dysrjepsia, Costivenass. Hb?u
matlsm, Sallow SJdLn and PUea.
Tfctno la o eMs remedy fs lbsws

oswmoa dlaeaaae IKojm TBii-- s LjTe
mViiXA, mm m IrlaJ alii BtrwvW rteValM.

Dycn;
FDTS2

ITben X sty Oes Z df not maaa martiy to
top them tor a Ua, and thea kawe Ctat

torn acaia. I mis )LAilC4JU CoSfc
i hat mad to tllecaao ol

FITS, EPTTsF.PSY og
PAXXTHGt &XCH37ESS,

Mife-lon- r BTudT. I XTAftSAirr my resaady to
(JCSB tbo wont cases, beoaase others fear
Called Is no reason tor not now i emil w i if a enre,
freed at onos for a treatise and a fumm Boa-TL-

ot dt IniLuau JLbm aur. Gtvm Express
and roet Gi&ce. It eeeta TOO ngifting iu
tnal. and U win esre yoa. arlrtr
K. O. ROOT, Bd.O I M Pun. St. inrTott

UBSMl
Waakaew. ef Mmr Kiad. Smtt
af Bnarsor liaMHt ia iuider Tm

.fa La BIimwD f 'IT lliaunt T ta sit, ikas i4lnuoat.ssarK3sr But.
AmtmlmAf fi"'-- f HUB B IIIUTUIT-Ma- w mm.
B.mm lurj ft mm mv Shut i- -t - mmUm !

fj4- l- BoaO. nguaiw aa mrmmm mmim i...aian im.

Z took Cold,
X took Siok,
I TOOK

HSUI.TI
Z take My Meals,

I take My Rest,
ANT1 AM VICOROt'S KNOLGIt.TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAM LAY MY HANDS OS ;
rettintr fUt loo, r- - Scott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hvpophosphitesof Limeand
Soda OT only cubed uf Incip-
ient Conaunition but built
Ma VP, AND U NOW rUTT!N3
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT TKE AT Of A POVNtt A DAY. I
TAK IT JUST Al EASILY AS.I 1KJ MILK.
mVCH TESTIMONY IS NOTrllNa HEW.
SCOTT'S EMI-ISIO- IS tXHTili V.ONUBB
daily. Take no othekv

HOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER.

BAStticmu or
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIX HOOFIXa.
Kespeettally Inrttes tbo attention et his friend!
and the pnblle In (enernalrte the tact that he Is still
eonylns: on business at Uie old stand opposite she
Moan tale Home. KbeneburB:. and If prepared, to
supply from a lance steak, or mannfadarlnK toor-do- r,

any article la hi a line, from the smallest to
the lamest. In the bee moaner and at the lomost
llrlnr iiiioes.

ary-- So penitentUr work either mad esoid
at this establUhmeBata,

TIN ROOF1NH m Sl'ECIAlaTY.
Olre me a call ajsd satisfy yonraelve as to my

wor and prioes. V. LUTTKinwrKa.
CSaasbuxK. AnII U. 1U3-I- I.

O. A. LANGBEIN,
Maanf artnrer ol and Dealer la

ALL KINDS of HARNESjS,
MDBLEN, BRIRLEN, WHirji.

COLLABS HARNESS OILS, BliNETS,
Kobes, riy Nets, urry (JombOi etc., eta.. Ks,
paliina Neatly and Prompt dons. AM walk
guaranteed to else satlslactloa.

aeT-Sho- arkers'Uow oh Oeatre (treet.
aprlttvU

SAW IV1ILLS !
mienl VorloWlo FrlrClom at Bolt rol.
Steam Engines, Hay Pressed.

Shingle Mills, &c.
Portable Crist Mills.

Bend tor Ulna. Threshlurjnrhlaes, tte.
.:ataUKae. A. B. AhCTl. C- O- lerh, 1'a.

ja 2S.13U

EtoSum Fire terace Apcj
T. W. DICK,

General Insurance Agent.
EDEXSB US O ( rA.

A 15 TTI t . 1

Tbo Frlo-htf,,- r-- - . .

wan Aeroaau't l'J

A Thril ti trugpi Ilk r
Air-T- li. itii ... , "t;..'nr. in.i.i

r A l a.4t'. fc,,rri ,

TW0,.rn:an Uliad a nx.sl .x;.n,.'.
I iaii'mn Truiii

iii- - ' oUKTTio l.xh ..." a e
War. -- ayn Un Nw York s..'

t: 1.

pai.y with IV-u.- r S-- b,iU L h..
anfa.turr natrn-- d !,.. .,,,,;,. on

in tho 1.all.x,:i Sk.U w.-rl- c a, ' eo

on a cloudy alVr-- i Ti "
" unit- - ajuiost .MM

into tho T'lthkk r a hi,,-,- ,,

ful of tho Ktr.nc wiiaK , ?,

....... tiuvu vi uraitc a lanj'
as poHaioie

"Th. ro was notlilr,- -
i. ..1 .i .... lld, "71ue mA4 m. i i

"Tho balloon do-- . t.V T"i- -t I 1'JT' fa itL

rabidity I finally dl.MV "
clt-arin- on a atie-- mounts ,4

prriiared to
aiiQa ho had ohsorved li ?

underneath to h lp Una j
ventilator a little furthc-- -
tioat-- d to Schniltz tv pitoW
heui-- ali?hu-d- . and all w Tniddonly a whirlwind ,.,, "'
rihle jcrtoends uiv ontryli tcar. I Jump up to find ailV v.
Biinjfdown, down Wlow 2,".'!'

the car. I riatnn tV... ... .

mnt who trlod to aKMst In '.; f
IV

fo, and I War with hurrlh i;
0'-- '

inr
aUfkai tllU til Ufflcil t'.llfl II. I , ' w"

round. ;
v V.

"lly heart alcVi in. hut I raliv
but

vmy frit'ii.1 Kclnnitz. bo n,i:
hJ.iv oarssi(3r. Alrnbly tit M'C
lnKinp lcn aU x... We irv v 11- 1-

two mll-- t a vc the i.nt. I t- -j Le

Sahutlf Int.i Llio ftv .il 1 . ()
- - 4.V IliM.J,fat A i . aim frtkii t)ifl tl. ... '1 U'- " " .lutt Y.

T rrnfap hi wfUts, and ho is too,, rlto make an effort for him.u. j.,' t tr
u jrroau our jr a;; tta, J

Klowly and Tjaiufullyl raiw i;t k
vie, net tuy win in mo Lariu!v,
and to hind Lira fav. w

torta-li- n. A few inoraerj
rirrw. unci lo:niilr, , nnfl .T f nv-- .,..;, , .

a . . i .1 . , I

in laKiajninj inn ro;i- - unui t h, u I
and in tyinfr hin ho t Lh. .ar. 7 jj I
is no Kafoty in thi; i,, . 1 1

. ,. i.... .. ' 11 am

an inntant hi IkkIv would n l
A--

'

alip away. I e;i to kin-.- v. 1 Jr

out your uruiri! in-a- ui.: y
I his hody nov(- - in rpur. 1

aJniitiition, hut his to1 c is lot
'All thla has occajiii'd ;(LV

nilnuti. and we haw in .ho
Toecn clipping upward. Kvi-r- u' Itsnow di i nds on our ii:ukl;r ear-

landlnc- - I draw open tl,o vu'.vn::
falHnfr. We pluujro n.u,ir

storin. Th balloon ap'.irs aruui.di Q
cli-- and 1? ways alout llku s
r.au. Rain, bir.l. tlLLeV r ami l.fjz Atawtsop over ua. Triio ha'!'!) rt.r o
that 1 muiit Jto on my Loo w kbuz c h-- t

thi Ckf .

'Puter! Pt-u-r- r I can tti 1 t,
Hold fhh; Oaly hoJ3 fastr r"No Bapontio, fr he fan not Ire

The agitation i.T the haUixK M
looKCBod the fcpi' ai he hi.t w
b:jk paln, JjatLi' Hid. of tic a
l ean tit-- enly his fint r tina T
ixlCO. I crtp to the iil: of ::
rn-iz- e bin rifht wriht with my Irfih.

and witk my right hand t.:A w;:l 1at the valve.
""I can not hold out lonrw.'rjsn

a weak txiii-- from Ssiihraiu liz..-
plnp away.

' One mliwitft, only a itiir.uw & II cry back, 'and wf will lc
"Th? nearer we como totutrro:

however, the more violent b' f jan in
osfillation of the Kalloou. Kir.i'.H uh
Blip over a hours a barn and drop j hern

ABhc t to the
" 'Lot go,' I ehoutt-- to Srhalu, t'

Junsp away from the ur.'.-t.- ' le- -

"He obey and the balloon,
soars upward. I p.- - .A

valve witli all my .trccri till in a
catch e 9 a email troe. tr.e a
pivea way, and with the rrlxjuni

up to the balloon, u.i
ment I' hang on almont lj ej a.

anchor catchea again lo

Apain a jerk, a crack, a rthour.i t i
am tohod about like a hall. "s: IE
the anchor catches. I find

aiiove the top of a dense o'.i

Heal first I dive into the lr:
and faH' from louph vj boufrb l."

the trround. Tho archer n:iM- j
inc. Another tree breaks, asuaf- -

FOI
loon Railh off to the north wW.

I had landed near Clnve. h-- I

bad the whole
Ing lor Scbmitz. Ho wtf s 1

found:. 'Dead,' 1 thcaplt.1 --o
4
"

painfully aion(r between two js--th-

direction of tho Ovcra:li

station. Presently & gV sf''
worren hurried txwM u fros

strwet. Tbreo of thetu wrt t- - J

in? a man. I hastene d to them " s

ly as I could, and. had SoLel'- - "

arrna.
"To-da- y my head i of,rJf

weighty. Every bone bi rr.j
,n,1 T.iilat.a 1 p! not "- -

have no peace, nince 1 can p"t j
""' 7;of the poor peasant who

ta).hi8 wlUing-neH- S to Iii ip

Jtwo queer wills

Cnrtnns Ioeaamons fur
yer Would Assume lr 1

aald an abstract aian
abstract to tiro Chii-- Ev('s-r-

ISWry-Telle- r, 4,I have l.rP'

of a wiU which wsM. 1 'r
it bead among: even the r'- -

umentaxy freaJcn,"
Ho ftsbod Into a pile of 1;

ooplea as ho spoke, and ,,r0"?c.
followtmr-.- . The

2. 167A and w l'?, icourt April a. JS7S. It 1
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Tlralr- -I irlre ar.d t.;a-t- t

tomsm. uticlttlie ol c f 4
belm and erperte an nrV.- - r " .
chUd was Ik. anJ tl tl.Ur.-- ;.. TC

thoae of I years tb'- - ,j"kr :

tetwe-- n tht-- anaro aai !lr"17i B.snve ana bequeath U ViS rLt w
furniture bei one irrev " T,fll,-- , tliaur in lieu of flower: I lw . :

hlra and ar.l,-Ti- S nil tl'ai '' t a t
heeteeltuaie anl rtc.: ot n
tke relKllvMon liuMle fcy tf.e
and lwilWUuj: Cmpajiy kwT1,r:i'
llclctits aa BMOuxArC In tbf a" d 1

000k voumW. 11L. rn .UoH '
pr iw.

"II Is further troarretni i;oresaia have U10 bou B!lJ rr(S'" t.
lurnlturn, dm ray rw, th'' " .J, ,

lor tlie Ue of hurwif ami n1";' ' n' "

m7app.'l",u'r'ulri,I "f ai
and WHlamena 4i-i- f

,;- Is
y the intruin. nti .. ; li-

ar!!aid uenoujrh to nUnd."
o . nota'o 1

lit W ill inv - .man. , he si"'-- - --ithe pfopcrty 1

all ritfiiu ma, '"- -
,,4 1--'

apparent ici w' - ; J,,,,, '

deed. He weat too far. ,

ween lie n-"- - . , ,
my heirs.' be also at a - .,

which mean nothinc. nd
.rliS,:

destreys the value of th 3!
of h. ,As an example

and tW
tbii one I a d.Jby.- -

Bl I'r.M-r- t.. a.y " ' VnuW.4brr ,leath4al,r !sl.r
flr.-- ate- - "uy wihh "1 l!, lUl t I'

thUd 1 Vl atfi-- "


